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THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE

Trips lightly by us these days filling: the air
, with delightful fragrance as she goes out to take

her place In the busy world. In a few years the
graduate of 1897 will be the mature matrons of
well kept households. Then they will be per
plexecf by the questions' that confront their
mothers today. Many Rock Island mothers
have solved the questions and are tradirgat
Shields. It remains f or some others to yet find
the way. Let those who are puzzled watch
Shields' "ads" and a solution will soon come.
Below Is the list:

Raisins, 6 pounds for 25c
California Prunes, par pound. 60
Good Tomatoea, 2 cans for.. .. 15a
Canned Peas 60 and up
XXXX Coffee, per package. . . 12Jo
Peaberry Coffee, per pound... 22 jo
Crushed Java Coffee, per

pound lie
9 o'clock Washing Tea So

Gold Dust 17)o

12 bars of Standard Soap 25c

Baking Bods,. per pound 00

Catsup, bottles 60

Catsup, pint bottles lOo

Dr. Price's Baking Powder,
per pound S9o

Canned Peaches 9o

Canned Fears lOo

Canned Egg Plums 10c

SH
1217.
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and come
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granite dish pane only. 60e
rt granite dish pane only. 62o

t A m eei ,! keil sa letnfT
pans
rt granite bread raising

9Sc
No. 9 granite teakettles 75c
So. 7 gran It. teakettles 70c

granite coffee or tea pots S5o
4 quart granite coffee or tea pots 40e

granite coffee or tea pots 45c
granite sauce pans or

fimnvaviuai vw
ifWooas.niijnjiiriiirwii' i inn in

Shields1 Best Flour $1.1S
Best Leaf Lard In

tins, only 2.65
Evaporated Raspberries, per

pound 20c
Evaporated Apples, per pound 60

Evaporated Pears, per pound. 60

Lye, per can 6c
Best Red Kidney Beans, 2 cans 16o

Fancy Dairy Butter...'. 12jo
Large box Stove Polish 60

12 boxes Parlor Matches 10c
Small Pickles, per gallon. .. 19c
JS pounds Boiled Oats for.... 25o

Package Boiled Oats 6e
4 packages Mince Meat., 25c
Gallon can Maple Syrup 99c
Holland Herring, per keg 69c
Mackerel.' 5o and np

can Salmon 9c

ELDS
CASH a-iR,oc:Ei- 3r.

Phone

Why Wear

Our $3 Derby a
Dandy.

TEWART

2600 Fifth Ave.

Shabby

When you can set a good
stylish hat, and one that
becomes yen, and one
that we guarantee in
every rrspect, for a very
moderate price. The
largest assortment In the
city to select from.

FURNISHER.

and see us.

granite milk pans 80c
granite sauce pans 35c
galvanized oil or gaso

line cans 45o
12-qe- heavy milk pails 25c

rt heavy milk pails 28c
1 -- gallon glass oil can 19c

Nickel plated tea and coffeepots at
450, ouc, ana ooc.

Beautiful hand engraved, solid
copper, nickel plated tea or coffee
pots, at 65o 75e and 85c.

THE HATTER

AND MEN'S

Hat

There Are Others
BUT WE LEAD.

If and quality cut any figure you, then cut this out

All these goods are absolutely warranted A i quality.
No cheap trash that we want to unload at a so-call- ed

"special sale." Come In and see our line of gasoline
stoves and refrigerators. We have them In alt styles,
sizes and prices. Compare the above prices with the
cost of ordering tinware and see if we are In It.

Allen, Mvers & Company
OpC3lt3 Harper House. 1821 SHOD Aft
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United Presbyterian General
Assembly Meets.

DR. WHITE'S OPENING SERBON

The Presbyteries That Are
Represented.

New Moderator Elected This
Morning Other Business.

The United Presbyterian church of
North America opened its thirty- -
mntn general assembly at the On
tral Presbyterian chnrcb last even-
ing. Rev. James White, D. D., of
Kansas City, the retiring moderator,
presided, and the commissioners
present, representing an equal num

ber oi cler
ical and lav
delegates of
the varions
presby t e r
les of the
denomin a -
tions in the
United
States and
Canada.
were atoat
25C in a'l,
The assem
bly is the
highest anSKV. H. C. MARSHALL,

PdHor U. P. VKurclu thorit v of
United Presbyterianism on the con
tinent, and the convening here of so
distinguished a gathering has
brought to Kock Island the most
prominent divines and others iden
tified with the church's canse. The
presbyteries representing 150, 000
communicants and having commis
sioners present are known in their
alphabetical order as follows: Al
bany. Allegheny, Argyle, Arkan
sas Talley, Beaver Valley, Big
Spring. Boston, Brookville, But.
ler, Caledonia, Cedsr Rapids,
Chartiers, Chicago, Chillicothe,
Cleveland, College Springs. Celo
rado, Concordia, Conenaugh. Dela
ware, Das Moines, Detroit. Egypt,
transport, uarnett, liuirsnwala,
Gurdaspur, Illinois Central. Illinois
oonthern, Indiana, Indiina Northern.
Iowa Northwestern, Kansas Citv,
Keoknk, Lake. Le Claire, Los An
geles. Mansfield, Meroer, Monmouth,
Monongahela, Muskingum. Ne
York, North Tlatte. Ohio Krst,
Omaha. Oregon, Pawnee, Philadel
phia, Pittsburg, Princeton, Paget
bound, Kock Island, San franoiaco.
Sidney, Spokane, Stamford, Steuben-ville- ,

Tennessee, Vermont, West
moreland, Wheeling, Wisconsin,
Xenia.

The state of the church is sncb
that it is not anticipated that there
are any questions of unusual import
ance to be disposed of. ihere is no
agitation on hand such as wonld
cause a radical division of sentiment,
and the prospects are that the con
vention will devote Itself to those
matters that pertain to the church's
maintenance and development, and
the subject of missions.

Tb. Opening Meeting.
With Dr. White on the platform at

last night's opening session were Dr
J. A. Thompson, president of Tarkio
college, and Kev. J. A. Reed, u. v..
of New York City. The choir of the
Bock Island United Fresbvterian
church sang a hymn. Dr. Reed read
a scripture lesson, there was another
hymn by the choir, and Dr. Thomp
son led in prayer. The choir and
congregation! sang the Slat psalm
and then lie v. James White, u. D
the retiring moderator, delivered his
annual sermon. His text was from
Mioah 3:8:

But TrulT I am Full of Power bv the Snirit

Holy men of old, said the preacher
spake as they were moved bv the
Holy Ghost. All scripture Is given
by the inspiration of God. The
prophet Micah had not only the
spirit of prophecy, but the inbreath
ing of spiritual power that enabled
him to declare God's controversy
witn siniui men ana reveal uts juag
ments against transgression and sin
To this prophet was assigned the
doty of definitely recordirg the
birthplace oi the Redeemer, and
after he bad rebuked the sins of his
people and boldly vindicated the
claims of trnth and righteousness
after the Holy Spirit had revealed to
mm so plainly tee great savior oi
the world and the dawn of better
days, he rests in the submissive
faith, expressed in his own beautiful
words: "I will look unto tne Lord
I will wait for the God of mv sal
vation; my God will hear me:" The
minister hld that the text should
be the formula of the experience of
ever humble child of God in the
present dispensation, and especially
of every muister of the goopel. The
power and grace of the Holy Spirit
were dwelt upon aa coming irom
faith, and hence to the believer and
especially the ministry of the church
comes this fullness of power by the
spirit of the Lord. The preacher
took up at length the more promt--
neat e.emente oi propnewcai ana
ministerial power from a subjective
and practical point of view, holding
these essential elements to be good
character, a sanctified intellectual
culture In the hand of the Holy
Spirit, familiar and faithful use of
the word of God, faitli and heart
power. He urged the standing' by
the old bible in the ministry. "Let

Iurprescnhe word. All human
pass away, but the

word of the Lord endareth forever."
Brethren," said the learned di

vine, 'let ne emphasize tne iact mat
this is the administration of the
Spirit. Let us recognise his abiding
palpable presence In the me oi minis
ter and people, and hie leadership
in - the great work of the church.
Then we shall have the 'good char-
acter, the sanctified culture,' famil-
iar and true views of the divine
word,' 'the corquerlng -- faith.' and
the heart power,1 with tne accom

panying devotional spirit, and hon-
est consecration, that will carry our
church through her finished work to
her reward and crown."

Dr. White then offered prayer.
after which he declared the assembly
constituted. The prinoipal clerk.
Rev. William J. Reid. of New York,
was called to the platform, where
upon Dr. W. H. Vincent, of Detroit,
moved adjournment until this morn
ing.

Then Rev. H. C. Marshall, pastor of
the Rock Island United Presbyterian
church, arose and explained that the
Tri-Cit- y Ministerial union had dele-
gated one of its members to welcome
the general assembly in behail oi
the union. Then he conducted Rev.
C. O." McCulloch, pastor of the First
M. js. church, to the platform, and
presented . him to the moderator,

ho in tnrn introduced ' him
to the convention. Dr. McCulloch,
in offering his greetings, said he wss
the bearer oi tidings on behalf of
the ministers of three cities, making
reference in this connection to both
Davenport and Moline, as well as
Rock Island, a community with 100,- -
000 sonls, with fifty churches of
Protestant faith, presided over by as
many ministers, and representing a
membership of 1.000. He extended
words of welcome on behalf of the
Christian fraternity, greeted the vis.
tors in the name of the Lord and

bade them God sped.
moderator hite made a fcriet but

appropriate response, Rev. David
Paul pronounced the benediction.
and the convention sdiourned until
tnis morning.

The Morning Proceedings.
The assembly convened at 9 this

morning, and after the sieging of a
pslam, opened' with prayer by Dr.
M. G. Kyle. The roll was called
and the assembly proceeded to the
election of a moderator. J. P. Mc-Cow-

D: D.. of Indianapolis, pnt
in nomination Dr. T. H. Hanna of
Monmauth. R. H. Barnes, of Gar-net- t.

pnt in nominatian E. N. Ms-Elre- e,

D D., of Mercer presbytery.
J. K. Montgomery and R. W. Kidd
were appointed tellers. The election
resulted in the choice of Dr. Henna.
Drs. J. P. Cownn and G. M. Hays
were appointed to conduct him to
the platform. After a brief inaug-
ural by the new moderator, the as-
sembly proceeded to business. The
reports of the boards of the church
were presented and distributed
among the members. Memorials from
different presbyteries were read and
referred to the committees on bills
and overtures.

The Committee on Minim.
The general committee on mis

sions of the United Presbyterian
church arrived in a body from Mon- -
moutn yesterday over the Burling-
ton road, and late in the afternoon
held a session, when the work of the
session was completed and the re
port put in readiness for submission
to the general assembly.

rromment among the commis
sioners in attendance upon the U P.
convention are Dr. David Paul, of
New Concord, Ohio, accompanied by
nis aaugnters. Airs. w. K Harper,
wife of President Harper, of the Chi
cago university, and Miss Jesie
Paul.

A MAN BREADS HIS LEG.

John KtttdJatnpf From n Car With Serl- -
-- ! f. oua Results.

John Kidd, of Trenton, K. J., in
alighting from a box car in the Rock
Island yards about 7:40 this morn-
ing, fell and fractured . his left leg
between the ankle and knee, the bone
protruding throngh the iesb. Kidd
saya he was enroute to Fairview,
Mont., to take charge of a farm left
him by an uncle. . He was accompa-
nied bv H. O. Getts, of Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Officers Fitzgerald, Archer and
Dumbauld took the injured man to
St. Anthony's hostital. where be was
attended by Dr. J. De Silva. Kidd is
23 years old.

George W. Goodrum, a porter on a
Rock Island cbair car, was struck on
the head by a car he thought he had
dodged at the Fifth avenue station
yesterday and knocked down. He
sustained a painful brnise, but noth-
ing more serious. Dr. DeSilva at-
tended him.

.. .

j

o meet in memorial hall haturaay
morning. 29. at 9 o'clock
to join with Buford Post. G. A. R-- . to
ptucipiw me services at e
soldiers' monument; and at 1:30 p.
m.. to take cars to Moline join. .I n A, ?;tfrm "".i0

at enmeterv.
, comrmde9 y
' join wna
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nam Von SLMnew Tr.nbUT
A cent trial bottle of Foley's

Kidney Cure will prevent serious re-
sults from this fatal disease Sold
f u: V. Bahnsen and H. Thomas,

druggists.

OQirSUDT AFFAIR.

Colored Woman, and Sweet
U heart Arrested.

KR. COORE SETS A TRAP.

Ostensibly Called to Chicago
on Business.

But He Soon Returns With
the Police.

Mrs. William Moon (colored) and
John K. Stader, her white . sweet-
heart, were arrested at S o'clock this
morning at the former's home at the
toot of Thirtieth street, ineamst
was caused by William Moore, the
woman's husoana. ne is employed
at the Rock Island depot aa porter.
He has been suspicious that all has
not been right in his household for
some time, so ne began aoing a
little detective worn, ne sent nis
wife, who ia a young ana ratner

mulatto, to Chicago a few
meeka aero for a visit. She returned
home yesterday. He searched her
trunk, and found a number of letters
which further strengtnenea ma sus-

picion of his wife's infidelity.
Ha conceived a plan to catch her.

i.tt nioht he went home with a bo--

irna telegram calling him to Chioago
u witnpD in railroad case. Moore
told hia wife that he woold have to
leave en the midnight train. He bid
her irond-bv-e and started away. He
only went as as Moline He had
reason to believe that his wife wonld
take advantage of his absence." So

he went to police headquarters and
related his story. Capt. Eokard and
Officer Hanna went up with the pa-

trol wagon. Mrs. Moore was reclin-
ing on-- a sofa when the officers en-

tered. She whipped out a revolver
on Capt- - Eckard and threatened to
annihilate him for invading her
home. She was finally induced to
band over,, the revolver, which con
tained three loads. The house was
searched and Stader was found PP
stairs. The pair and Mrs. Moore
little child were taken to the p lice
station in the patrol wagon and
locked up. This morning Moore
swote out a state warrant charging
his wife and Stader with disorderly
conduct.; , The letters found in Mrs.
Moore's trnnk were turned over to
Chief Pender. some of them Mrs
Moore, whose given name ia Carrie,
is addressed as Hortense. One writ-
ten by her is as follows:

My Own Sweet Kid: .Tour ever
welcfcme and loving letter came to
band this morning. 1 his leaves me
well and happj happy because in a
few hours I will be with my own
sweet kid. Ton ask me it I love you.
Yes. dear, I love you with an inten-
sity that knows no bennds. I could
give np lite and hope and heaven it--
sell far more easily than l could give
you up. ithout you life would be
a torture, a dreary, dark wilderness,
from the very edge of which I draw
back and shrink with terror. I conld
not lire if I lost you forever. Now
can you donbt that I love you? 1

will tell yon all about that ride, dear,
when I come home. Ton
know I am jealous, dear, and I would
not like to know you had spared one
little kiss to another. 1 wonder
what L. and W. have to talk about?
I can not allow my darling to attend
those tough dances when I return.
XhankS for that money. I needed it
badly. - I am sorry to have remained
away from my darling so long. I
shall never do it again. Next time
I will not go so far away. Be very
carefnl with this letter, as I do not
feel just right about it. Tear np as
soon as read. Don't forget. Hop--
mg to see yon soon, 1 remain your
own. HoRTEKsn."

And Be to Her.
Another missive written to her

reals:
.."My Own Sweet Kid: I received

your letter, and am glad to hear
from my sweetheart. I am feeling
somewhat better than I did. I go to
the house every night, but there is
no fun for me. They have a game
there; so jest as soon as I get in the
house I feel so tired I lay down and
go to sleep If I had one of
those sweet kisses I would feel much
better. 1 leei as tnougn A. A not a
friend on earth I look at
your pictures in the album. I kiss
every one of them y0a
had better wait and get yonr wheel
when you get home well,
my own sweet kid. good bye, good
bye, good bye; your own aweet kid

J. K. S."
Moore cays it is all off between

today as to who should take the
; chU(J. He would not agree to her
j taking him. nor wonld she consent
to her husband raisin? the child.
They finally agreed that Mrs. Brooks,
of Omaha, Mrs. Moore's mother.
raise the little one, whose name is
VTilBe.

Justice Stafford fined Mrs. Moore
and Stider $10 and costs each this
afternoon.

The trial of Michael Knorr, charged
with adultery, was continued nntilj
Jnne 4.

Albert Nelson, of Moline, arrested
by Constable Eckhart, was fined 3
and costs for assault and battery to
day bv Justice Shroerfer.

tmbaerfbt tor Tn Amain.

bim and his wife now. He has
Shiloh Command No. Btructed C. J. Searle to start pro-- 2.

U. . U., Msy 20. 1897: All com- - ceedings for divoree. The couple
rades of the U. V. U. are requested nmrt B conference at the police station

May sharp.
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AND CARPETS.

Never have we shown so large t line of

CHINESE -A-ND-

MATTING.

Qualities from the
Finest.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

A. J. Smith & Son
Opposite Masonic Temple,

US and 135 W. Third Street

SAnhr Twn ffimlo nf DaahIaS

4 We specially want to

ITip Kinrt

Who have aeen those
wool Spring Suits; cut
eewea witn tne best
fitting and a. great

5
The Other Kind

Vof;
"

Of people we want
have not examined
and do not know the
this week to buyers.

Both Kinds
With their friends,
will be welcome at

SOMMERS
1804 Second Avenue.

M--

3JVn5 TAN

CZSTTKAL

Set. semi-porcelai- n,

S4.49.
' Met. decorated,
worth for 97.

One lot
per set

One lot and
set

Wash aad 65a.
AU price this

week.

Cheapest to the

DAVENPORT.

a

aee this wee- k-

double and twist all
in the latest

silk, 357suit for the

to see are those who
our Clothing or prices,

opportunities we offr

neighbors and

& LaVELLE.
On

Women's
AND BLACK OXFORDS.

1

171J

Croquet Set 49c
ball Croquet 73c

S Croqatt 97c
and Lawn Seata 8c
Boards 25c

Complete Door lit and
for only

Large assortment ot Hammock
from XSe up. .

310 31
Twentieth St

WE HAVE 400 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S
Oxfords all small sites from 2 to fi.

ranging in price from $1 a pair to IS. We
have placed these on sale at 99o a pair nntil
sold

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
SHOB STORE,

Special m Crockery
lOO-pie- ce Dinner

plain white.
lOO-piec- e Dinner

19.50, $6
Cups and 8aueers, plain

while, 18c
Cnps Saucers, per

sac.
Bowl Pi'cher

Water Sets at half

i

style.
perfect.

price

cousins

Price.

On

SkCOHD AVXBOt

Set
ball Set

Porch
Sleeve

Screen hang
$1.25.

and

FINE

ECKHART'S

OTANESIL

Inducements


